ISTeC Education Advisory Committee  
November, 2010

Attendance: Seel, Fassnacht, Stroub, Siegel, Cranston, Beveridge, Gilkey, Luo, Kalash, Plotnicki, Hunter  
Guests: Jeff Bullington (Libraries)

1. IT literacy skills testing and curriculum improvements – Jeff Bullington  
   a. EAC workshop?  
      i. Discussions  
      ii. What other institutions are working on this?  
   b. National Project Information Literacy study follow-up?  
      i. Possibly Allison Head (Director) as SP11 Distinguished Speaker?  
      ii. CSU had 900 students participate – Cranston will present findings with relevance to CSU at future EAC meeting  
   c. Next Generation Learning Challenge  
      i. Educause has received money from Bill Gates Foundation for funding proposals to investigate these issues/problems/possibilities  
   d. EAC sub-committee has determined commonalities across current IT courses on campus: introduction (what and where data is and goes), creating and formatting documents, web, searching for data, interpreting data  
      i. 6 primary overlapping areas and a 7th that is generally discipline specific applications  
   e. TILT, ISTeC, Writing Program

2. EAC sub-committees updates – Jim/Steven (15 minutes)  
   a. FutureVisions  
      i. SP12 process beginning  
      ii. Student club sponsorship (HKN, ACM)

3. IST Minor  
   a. Seel investigating whether or not this program will need to be certified  
   b. Currently 42 students enrolled

4. Use of Lynda.com capability analysis available  
   a. Seel will report on specific data at December meeting

5. Spring 2010 EAC meeting times  
   a. Fassnacht will poll members not in attendance.  

December 3rd (1:00 – 1:50)